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4 Bear Ben, 

^ I*m told that in your Frost interview you gave credence to or iiidicated that you 
^ believed JITK authorized or ordered the Castro assassination. This is a Clk cover--our- 
^ aas fiction. I enclose t^vo CIA records reflecting the truth, that only six people, all 

in the ClA, knew about the project and that it does not have a picUe of paper relating 
f to it. Such as a request or an authorization. 

, c I had a few other relevant records saying the sane tiling, ono inc_uding ’Jheff Ed- 
|; wards* description of Bobfcr and wliat ho said when ho letimed about it from Edwards but 
- unfortinately tliey liave been stolen and the CIA has declindcto replace them. 

Other writers and media people liave unrestricted and unsupervised access to all I 
, got under BIA and luie of our copier but some do steal. Not often, but it luippens. 

j Theno files are in uy busemout and I have United use of stairs so if I wonted to, 
?which I do not, I'n not ablo to wtach those who use these records. 

^ soQft way^ including its **subjoct,** this ineiiio is misleading and inaccurate. Vhe 
^ real subject was the CX^*s attenpteo to,icill Castro, not bup^^^ng» Balletti was not dis— 
t covered "in tho act of installing tlie "bug but, as I recall, ifter it was _ 
in Dan Martin's bedroom, as this neiao 'does not say, this was as a favor to Sam Oian- 

|o«ia, who suupocted that i'hyllis McGuire ^of tho liCuire sisteraj was two-timitig him. 

I It also does not say that when balletti was caught he gave Las Vogas authorities to 
.understand, jerhaiJS it was Mahou, or both, tliat he would not go down alone. Ho didn't. 
[£. got off. 

If you know anyone interested in doin<; on article on this I luive tho disclosed 
f FBI rocordsOT this laid as I recall soiao of it is botli amateurish and funny and tliey 

I or anyone Tfir welcome to copies. 
■4* 

f I also have a DoLoach nemo reflecting the use the Fill made of this with LIU and 
I his reaction, that there had been a plot to kill JFK and that the Cla was part of it. 

Boat ^wiahos, 

Harold V/eisberg 

marginal notes are mine, not tho ClA's bi' the I)J*3. 


